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An eight-year-o- ld boy,' sole male HI, son of Mr. and Mr. Charles

member of the Cranston. Rhode Island, I

Henryy Jr., of Cranston. He V joined
"Little Lasses" 4-- H Club has helped jrs cjub after Ms sister urged
to win first place and a deluxe Sing-- 1 him to sew for the competition spon-- r

sewing machine for the club in a gorj by Singer and the Textile Bag
statewide Sew Witih Cotton , Bags Manufacturer's Association.' Working
Contest , ' ' 1 15 minutes a day, which his mother

The boy is Charles "Chard" Henry allotted him over a seven-mont-h, one--
" "' mtwuuwxnfir nfiw. .viv-iY- i

V 1 r-m-
;;

ajr period, "Chsui" i ' V' --ly
hand embroidered a cottca lr 1 bag
apron. , ' , .k .

His sister made a polka-fj- t feed
bag print dress. They got &e bags
from their father, who as a poultry
farmer, buys his feed in print cotton
sacks.- - .

Now, two other boys want to ' Join
the "Little Lasses" and the club name
may be changed . to the "Cranston
Little Lads and Lasses," the club lead-

er " ' 'said.
' The contest fe now- - underway in

four' other states, according W the
National Cotton Council Four other
states' will come into the contest this
fall, with 18 other States entering
early in 1953.

Clubs participating make complete
exhibits of wearing apparel and
household items from feed, flour fer-
tilizer and other cotton bags for en-

try in a county-wid- e contest. CJubs
winning first place in the county con-

tests compete in, the state-wid- e con-testf- or

a deluxe Singer Cabinet sew
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When ktdnsy tunetloB slows down, many

folks complain pi nagitoc backache. Ion of
pep and energy, headaches ad dluinees. ...

Don't suffer longer with thaw diaeonuorta
if reduced, kidney function let getting you
down due to sueh common causes a street
and (train, or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder Irritations due to cold,,
dampness or wrong diet may cause gettanc
un nichta or frequent i

ing machine, first prize, and $75
worth of sewing equipment, second

' Iran t neglect your moneys u cnes
. tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills a mild '
' diuretic. Used successfully by millions for

over BO yean. While often otherwise caused,
it's amazing how many times Doan's rive
happy relief from thaw discomforts help
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and Altera
flush out wsstSyGet Dona's Pills today! ;

Doners Pills
prize.

loo;o;:5 fohh honest man

Vho Vdts A GuErentCud Income

For Ten Yeas
Wanted an associate in a profitable spare tfcne, establish-

ed business which guarantees a substantial income.

.To qualify you must be able to stand a rigid character and

credit investigation, and to make a $3500 to $7500 secured ,

investment.

. A safe estimate of earnings on your investment, and "by )

devoting a few hours per month, is an average minimum

of 25 per year over a ten year period, plus recovery of

the initial capital investment over the same period of time.

However, the returns or earnings can be greatly increased

by devoting more time to your franchise in this
business protected by pending patent rights.

.NEW DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
Commissioner of Insurance, Waldo

C. Cheek, today announced the ap
pointment of W. Conrad xork as
Deputy Commissioner of BuSlding,
savmes ana Loan Associations to im
the vacancy created by the death of
T. E. Babbitt.

Mr. York hag had seven years ex
perience with the Department as Ex
aminer and for the past two yaars
has served as assistant to the late

Get this 125 Cor.vsMr. Bobbitt. Now 40 years of age,
Mr. York is a native of Iredell County
where he served for six years as' a
high school principal after graduating
from Appalachian State Teachers Col-

lege. He is married to the former

WriteIn reply, please state address and phone number.
Box 128, Hertford, N. C. cf extra cesf

Andrewetta Ballard, a native of Har
(

mj ttfuuxAruAnnfwrtfrtnvSrw-.-r.-,ii-i- - m Bay your Duo-Ther-m oil beater
now. While they last, you'll get a

- valuable mechanical thermostat,
tree of added cost with purchase
of your Duo-Ther-
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nett County. '
i

WINS STATE HONORS
Two Perquimans County youths,

Clarence Chappell, Jr.; and Bobby
Smith have been selected as the state

111 II I

PARADE rmit
Save Up To 40 8 Days Only

When disuter stiites,'
telephone people redouble
their efforts to keep the
always vital telephone line

open. Sometimes condi
tions beyond out control

'

r
cause a temporary break in , "

, telephone service. .

; We would appreciate
your seeing that we are '

notified when service diffi
cultiesVrise. It will help
us to clear up the trouble '

- more quickly. '

winners in the N.'J.VJG.A. Demonstra-
tion contest. The two sixteen year
old youths teamed up in Raleigh
Saturday, September 20, to win first
place over a field of seventeen con.
testants.

The two boys won the first prize
which is an all expense paid trip to
New York, where they will attend the
National Convention and 'compete for
the national honors in the demonstra-
tions. The title of their demonstra-
tion was "Three Ways to Grow Qual

Save Up To 40 Sale Ends Sat

Mirror smooth enamel finishes, finest furniture styling;
. Exclusive Dual Chamber Burner gives more heat from .

- every drop of oil. Automatic Draft Minder. Waist-Hig-h
-

st ControL Humidifier. Other extras at no
. extra cost! "

Add exclusive Automatic Power-Ai- r Blower for
forced warm air heating that saves you up to 25 on .

" foel bills. Let yournr thermostat tend the fire.

LOUIS WINSLOW
:-- APPLIANCE SALES' AND 'SERVICE

. Belvidere:' North Carolina

THE NORFOLK, er CAROLINA

TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH
, J30MPANY

ity Sweet Potatoes." The team was
coached by Clarence Chappell, Sr. j

Second , place winners were two
Mecklenburg County girls. Their:
demonstration was titled, "Light Your!
Way with, Carrots " I

EFJcabeth City . Edenton . Manteo

i

The team will present their demon
stratSon at several clubs in the coun-

ty. - ' -

Sunday School
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(Continued from Pag Seven)
find love-trac- in the heart, if we
could examine it that way. Certain- -
ly, there are. character tracks whichAll fesswst CrcaJ

Cunt At ttcni trains of habit travel. How per

? HOT WAVE
Oil Circulating

Heater

$47.95
tinent, then, how forcible, is he

RE PREPARED for the! STRANGE VOODOO RITES
OF HAITI'S NATIVES

hunting season ahead 1

The amazing ss account
of the secret voodoo rites of natives HEKE'S A ME e-- Eof Haiti is revealed by one of theSELECT you r complete

equipment from OUR large
few white men ever to witness the
mystic ceremonies. Be sure to read
"I Saw Voodoo r At Work," one of

An outstanding bargain!
Heati up to 5 rooms etfici- - .

ently and economically.
RA-DIA-L Control allows
fingertip flame adjustment.
Air-flo- cabinet assures
best circulation. Troubled
free burner 2imt

stock! '

PRICES ARE LOW
many fascinating features In the Oc
tober 12th issue of the. i iNEW AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure With The

BALTIMORE . '
SUNDAY AMERICAN --

Order from your local Newsdealer

Statement of the Ownership, Manage 1 CAPACITYI ,

i
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ment and circulation Keqnlred by
the Act of Congress elf August 24
1912, as Amended by the Acts of
March S, 1933, and July 2, 1946
(Title 39, United States Code, sec-
tion 233).
Of The Perquimans Weekly publish.

SaXsl .If
Cuaranteed 24 Mo.Save! $3.34 Value

. BiXE TIRE & TUB' WIZARD DELUXE ed weekly at Hertford, N. C., for Oc-

tober 1, 1952.
1. The names and addresses of CheDavis Deluxe $13.95100 Amp. OriRinnl

Equipment Size. -
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publisher, editor, manaKing editor, and
business managers are:guaranteed quali-

ty.. All sizes.
I (Publisher The Perwuimans Weekly,

Hertford, N. C.
Editor 'Max R. Campbell. Hertford.

N.C.
2. The owners are: t
Max R. Campbell, Hertford, N. C.

. J. Gt Campbell, WHmingiton, N. C.
S. The known bondholders, mort-

gagees, . and other security holders
ownimr or holdbur 1 per cent or morebzt-- of total amount of bonds, 'mortgages,

J Civ ; JNSH
X ' SI

- 4
or otner securities are: JNone.,1

4, (Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in
DledetlMIcases where the stockholder or se

BARGAIN 10-- TRiaOl
( 8" Muo

V -

$1.89
L.-- I.I) -curity holder appears upon the books

. . iff 1A

TKEKR9STATS

AS LOW AS
'

$U8 .,
For all popular
cars. Standard
and p.

XMI4

I 7oi the company as .trustee or in any
other fiduciary relation, the name of
the person or eornoration for whomiAIloy steak

eWa a) --

f..... a... - W.Xsuch trustee is acting; also the state-
ments in the two paragraphs show the
affiant's full knowledge and belVf as

'Chroniv finish.'

to the circumstances and - conations
under which stockholders arid secardtv aiArais uiifiilett atholders wha do not appear, upon the
books of the company as true trios, hold
stock and securities in a capacity- - otaer
than that 'of a bona fide owner. '

6. The .average number of cou? of. i
each issue of this publication f 1 or

C4
-- 1 TT4r. '.--- 7

distrrauted, through the mails or
otherwise, to .paid subscribers du. 'ng
tne la monuis preceding the; date
shown above was: 1875.

. MAX R; CAimDiaUL, Editor. ,
v

V

22 Col.

41c

SCHOLASTIC

FCSTSALL

. $1.79
. p Sber fabric,

i size.
.
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